
io Ui«<u* m Ac-t^ ^ |>a>fcblv jroi.
Tbe U« ro*d* thus .

n,,!^' xh^iSwr«2'1u!d *£ ..£... anebeitnal* -HallrSSSfiTre'Sr.. Of kia «Urj dueUihiinal auoh uau- at
ll>. i»r afort-Mxl villi ini(>»i't. and at iW t>rgiDuiii* <>f the~Joo£d iwuiar ae«i<«.of U.M oiigrMS es«b »eu»u>r. I«|>r.Z£\Tu»7!ud ?>'»'> receive hi. lineage for »h<-1i*h
<M*d MMlah end monthl* during sieb m «<tion compeoyHujuHi tbti r*u* o' JRvOi*) p«r iOBun. till the fourt&dav of Mar< h,

.>¦»."- aud oollial day e*,h senator ,.¦

]>rri"*nt siive mid I- . <*«. ¦h*" beeuUlled ui receive -i,v ba
» mm no theretofore pau tn the Mia mon'My in

mluiMii' u iboif dirfcloJ.
The Speaker orth. House receive* twelve thousand '»!

I*r> lor each Congress, besides lux mileage, which ni ikes
the office h desirable one ni a pecuniary point of vi v.
Mi Orr's chances are still by fur the beet
The rcpreeeutatiees sweepstakes is now everywhere

talked of, and a» the race to now on the "home stretch."
there is sotae good runuing and some heller Jockey mc.
Ijtihoilhi- contesting candidates has his attendant sa
telliUs, who are expected to 'lwork," and to receive gul>.
ordinate offices or "material aid" id case of success But.
nuts for human utflure. some of the rivals have compared
notes, mid have found that many of their "backers" had
l-.een so "hedging" by side engagements as to make sure
of being "in the riiig."
Some ol the "mind ether peoples' business association

tlnaichl that Saninieycr, <w #lMo, was going it at a
rather rapid jiace in engaging two large rooms under
the National Hotel, wtuch were handsomely fur
wished and well provided with the creature comforts.
PjiI tiiif allcrDooD proclamation i* maue that «>anl
mover retire# troni the contest for the doorkpopcrship,
*nd engineers for Htecdnian, ot Ohio, who hag been select
od wherewith to beat Cornelius, gurnamed Wendell, for
the printership. W hereupon thoso who wondered at a
lavi-h "plant" for the dooi keepership, with it* salary of

lf*>, (and extras enough to make it even $5,000.1 now*ei- that Uie .reudesvoua" is lor the combination tormed
to securt the millions worth of public printing. Even
Hank», of Virginia ctiivalric ultra Southron as he is. will
tram in this company, bit if they outflank Wendell 1 am
much mistaken Tlie present public printer understand*
human nature and typography equally well, besides hav¬
ing the "inside tra k."

. .Hut few republt an members, and now- li oni Massachu
M>tts, have arrived in tuis city. Senator Sumner has en¬
gaged a spacious suit of roipis near the Treasury Depart
ment, a Western Senator having laken those which h; baa
previously occupied at Itev. Mr. Sampson h.

fCorresiionaence of the Baltimore Sun ]
Wasuivito*. Nov 2i>, 1857.

Th r Galhrrino of Ccngrrss.Preliminary Cttucus of th<-
Itrmocratic Mnnbert U< !* HrM.lhf Kan*as Conwi'wm
/HOnMi.Ctmtftemcnal Printing, Ac-
A tew more member* of Congress have reached the

city and during the week a quorum of both housee will,
no d'oubt, be prenent in the city. On S*turday next Hi-*
ci-neral iaucu« ol th< democratic members ol the Hou-u

of liepre^fntatlves will, a.- is usual, be called tor the pur-
tvi.-e of nominating a Speaker , Clerk. Print r, kc.. At th .

t-ame time it is uot improbable that some member may
offer resolutions ol a character intended to harmonize the
ro.itical views of the party, but which will have the con¬
trary effect ot distracting them If any miscniet mak¬
ing be intended, it will perhaps be commenced at th*
Hart Prior to this general caucus it is presumed t.iat
the democratic rjembers of the several Mates will
told conferences with a view to conciliate the
strength and influence of their respective delega
ti'>n» Tne Southern democracy is the most numerous,
and is likely to be united. As to the Northern democratic
members they will work well together at first, but miy
pull different wavs atter the great question ot th- session

. the acceptance of the K.au*aa Convention constitution.
.hall be made

......There may also be some hesitation in the democratic cau
cus upon the nomination and election of a printer. Action
upon the subject may be postponed for futher considera
tion not only as to the individual beneficiaries of tele¬
printing job, but the system uj>on which the public print
ing, binding, engraving &c are executed.

A joint resolution was projiosed in the first session of
the la-t Congress, bj St-nator Bayard, for the establish¬
ment of a government printing office, where should be ex
ocnte:. all the work appertaining to this branch of the
public service The e*|K-ase can be no practical objection,{wcaiise there are partie.- who will underuke to create
Biich an establishment, and doing all wo--k ul the prices of
the last two vears, turn over the whole establishment,
buildings and' all to Uie government at the end o: the
term, free of charge.

[Correspondence of the Press.]
Washixutoh , Nov. 30.1SS7.

Tht Kan-Uf Question.A?i*ranU for OJk e IntUr IKf Hotut
» of iieprttentaiiMi. Genrral Walker, <tc.

Tlie K ii-»- que-tiou excites more attention now than
anv other The diff n-nt positions asmim»d by the press
aud politicians are freelv canvassed. When it i» said tiiat
the 1"resident and hw Cabinet favor the proceedings of the
U-eompton Constitutional Convention in the adoption of
the schedule, which creates the main point of controversy,
the tnqiiln naturally arises where or by whom have they
published that to be their opinion.
Mr Buchanan Is noted as a man of caution.one who

never takes grouna unlers after an impart iland full con
Mdcration ol all the fact- involved, and this heiug grant
cd the conclusion is Inevitable aga.n-t the truth ol any
report of that < liaracter. for the reason that as the con^ti
tuts.n wb h was framed by that Convention i- still a
secret iiols'dy can as-trt with certainty ihat even the
kl* very question is submitted to a negative \oieof th-
neoi.ie ot Kan-a.- Such an assertion cann«t be mile with
truth until all of the provisions of the constitution are
spread before he public for their luvesl.gatiou

1 Uiivt every rc^'tn l" bclitvf th\t the J^rc^ilcnt, \n lus
message, will not ipt>""t the Convention to the extent it
ts rumored he will * i»h a statement of Uf facts, so Ur
as tliej have touie to his kuowiv ige, he will do nothiug
more ftiar exprcs- it as his opinion based upon th**e
facts.uot the entire facts.thai the question of slavery,
whs h is taken t.. be the prmc.j al is«ue amongst the pt-o
pie of Kai.-a ha' be. n submitted to a vote of the p eople.
Whether the entire oti.l to be given to the
raiiflr^tloD or rtJeitiaD <-f uuy nut be louche
at *v ^en those who favor the Convention and it= vtion do
not' for a moment deny th »t, as a matter of policy, it were
be t to submit the cnt re in trument If that were done,
there would then be no room Tor cavil, th- principle of
popular sovereignty would hi « artled out lairly , in spirit
as well a» in letter.
A warm cofct -t I- going on between On. Allen, »f Bli

no s and Mr Robin.- on, of Indiana, lor the clerlublp.
M -f fR.rt Is made U- secure this |>o»ition than any other,...Affppiiiis tie 5l«fckt . sli p.
Tnea-p.racuf. r the |a.-its.n« o. sp.-atcer, clerk. p<ist

mastr
*
and t<orke» per ar all here A.- the me.nb.rs

arrive tliey are caught an 1 talked U' The la ti« s seem t J
be (Hi the (art ol the members, »o evade a

expressing a oes.re U> look round. *>¦ the MJ^,anlloarn which ®f theln best haria >aU' tht dvm .rau.

'^A rumor U rifs thi- morning that thero will be d.sct-r l
and d vT.on tn th, . au, us w U.cU will m-ol «- « usual on
Situr tay evening next, but 1 think it is uniouniid^ Ha.f

a quorum has uot arrived, and until a quorum ta heri it is
*1 mruH lo i»r* tui^e wklttt Will be d''U«' !

T l»«- 0-iar.il Americ an que^ttou p yrt m,,r,^oraP4f[Cftl:[,|bv the re|M>rt»'il declaration ot war by Ni aru^ia and th<
tenacity w*th which Owl* U.ca puraue- h r agressions
noon her i,e.ghbor It is alleged Jial '.eu Walker ha<H? mv't-d ii.t. Nicaragua by « erta.a ot its r.tix n- wh .

kt. w that this wisild be Uie termination of the Uilficuit)

"KT.S5.1«£-«.. t«.
there t juld better subserve tiliburteristn, whother b?
Walker or Kinnet or any other. There is no» pr
Cd a wider held for the diplomat, talent^ of Mr. (Kwflcv
M Ifc ilj Who I. rented lo be on his way to teutra

Amirica a- the -tiecial agent of t ranee, it seem on th
< .i.traix is iicstmed lor another post, far distant, .n ano

U'o I^'ovetnn . l! d^ -'Lot evince the anxiety which wa,

t xV«. '^d to jo'h IJig land in another Clayton Bulwer Conve'.l on and wlial n *t Mr Ou-elej w.ll do is a tuv^rrloh mse.i. which can only be cleared up by the mstruv-
he «* aita from How ning 'trect

. .

R. II CX- arove, of N. « York has been appo.nted by
the s, t relary of the Interior agent for the Indians in lhai

*U,e ( Art of Claim* re.un.ed it* s. »- >r t .-.tay An
fwiv. rse ue. hioii wan delivered in the case of the Illinois
i >iiLrnl Hiiitr ^ AirniiWiJ ,

Th- employ. -s of th« g.wrnmentln ih« various depart
menu are being l*id ,n^r l^I d'iUu p.^. TWr who wish gu.4 have their
wish only part.ai y grat fle-1 because ^ tt» extr.*^> »rcitv of cold in the treasury vaults Big* * ¦l'

other batku^t houses refuse ^ UB^UBd' to Ukl 0,1
in payment for notes wbtch they hold.

f<)rrre«poi»deoce o(

In^um, /Amaz on

s- rator Douglas is leisurely moving forward lo thenHdTb.tuT^ely perhaps, preferring mat the preu.
wv artk n hAil hf to'ijftil irtitorf hr arrive* H®miimr)

nlfLl Kridmy u»«Ut Uip^ w hen, K II > trouble lakes
i and Alien w.ll be r^^Uv. y uomJ 'JrJl'f* Mid Ctork Bat If doabH and 4»UJ*

vu <«t\ ?.ut' Ui* m aaior fM the N jrihw«it will br rtaJyr ^r^'a^t .rthe c,.unc,i of Monday morning, in
whi h hts ^ rwMal friends will probably aim lo maae

"it wan Map rtant quest '»o what Mr Douglas will do
ll ae. ins ttml t.oxertH r Walker is lo be proclamed »¦ re
iM iis ii Hut he may prove s«. sturdy a rebel as to arr>
ofl with Inn. more o< tne loyalty ol the party than will re-
ma i) No* ll D'uglas jn.a lb- W'alkeriaus. a struggle IK'-

I ween the-* leaiW* tor c ,tnman I would be mev.lable.
(tut if lu^iM remains with baUianaa and the hrc ealer»,
tne tendent ) of tne North, rn U. m s ra y will be to array
Ibefiiselre* on the aid- of the people ot Kansas and
to adopt Irovernor W'alser as ihe.r ctiampino Tlie tlrst
..iTect of a si |«aralion Uk« thut would b« a siMit in the llli
t,«is democracy, which would deliver both farts,o< help
Ims captives tnto the ban is of the republican- and the
jxenator wouW tM'Xt year be shelved like a piece of dam

**.e W*f7eatnr» in Oov Walker's ease is tt»t he left
the very crisis of her late, and at the xa< I pointcTjii I urn made him the auus-rai of berdestiny.Me^wut the power effectually to eheckmat. Calhoun and

!>. !< ¦. *» ncendiaries in their plan of * t-rritor.al govern'. ..'"i, railing her Legis.anire Pwether Thi«men* by s^ .'.1, i.,uf-.have pneeed an eel which wouldI',"' *7,-! led a full stlmK** of the con«tituti<i»i to the

"TTihS hum. the n. .M skilful electioneering

.... <««>*.» *|"\lL ^ The two and a half millions of gold from <>li
ei..,.,entlyof the r-turn of prosje rlty

"'ri!.1 W»T°l^i«a^tmeni ban no apprehens ,n» the f it'
nf our tr.s tw In I'lsh The supplies cut off by the Mor?n<Z^wer, n,< Imprwtnnl nor were the cattl. l-l in An

iiat MirtiitAl (Ik* ^upjufft th* eipfdilto® Tht uum!T iTan'ma s of ab des. r^ on- with the army i^orlfW |3 mi Tti^ aumber *»f poMiW Iim brm
4 and'utal l.TUu lu' ie^lmcni noa sees ilf w#j-

cloar to the relief of ihr expedition. by tlio organization of
i a volunteer force in ChltforahL There eight to be no de

, lay in call inj into action at toast one regiment of volun¬
teer* lor the purpose of keeping the communication open
l>etwt>en Salt lake ami California

Military officers are of opinion tliat lirigbam Young <1c
sign* escaping to Sa.ora iu the spring, under a compact
Willi Mexico U> defeml I list pro* iuec against the fih'visters
iuiu Indians 1 thmk this an errT, and that they propose
emigrating to British or Ru*>Uii Amci'lua.

[Correspondence of The South.]
Wahhinotov Nov. 30, 1R&7.

he ( "ritit in the A*.?nia.T Jmtrroglio OtnecU of Qeotrnor
Walker'$ VuU Iu Wmhington The rf«w»>r and the
Kejtorttrt.The New Omorett.Jhe Tariff and the trim
Interest.
The crisis in the K«ti*.as question has set the whole press

of the Union in motion. The country in evidently alarmed
at the significance of the phase which the quo..t:on liu
Midnenl v assume:!. It in obvious th.it the uarmimy of the
democracy 111 Congress is seriously imperilled, and if it
should bo'destroyed. if the coldaesi already springing up
between the Northern and Southern democracies shiuM
eventuate in an open rupture in Congress If the party
should divide, not on a mere questr-n of the day, bitir
retrievably on the great constitutional issue involved in
the Kansas controversy, the question presents itself,
where shall we tlnd another so compact a link 01 the
Union as the democrat! i organisation has proved itself to
be, and no* loo, Hut all other ties between the two sec¬
tions.social, moral and religious.have been severed,
and all other link* becu broken on the altars of Northorn
unatii ismV

In this view the Kansas question assumes an Importance
rising tar above the paltry cvicerns .»!' individual-" and
mere political |mi ties, and dir«-< tly appealing to the patriot
ism oi the country. Would Chat some of the democratic
coteuii salaries ol ilie Washington t*nv»n could heartily
adopt the manly declaration which we copy from its
columns for the bone lit of those factious presses making a
pretention to a patriotic affiliation with the party. "We
urosurc. says that journal, '-that no ono was more
earnest in approving the policy of submitting the consti¬
tution to the jM-opi" 01 Kansas than wc wore, and that no
one is more anxious to maintain bis political .onsistaucy
than we are Yet there are considerations of high dutv
to the country, which relieve lis from all apprehensions or
beiiK Justly chargeable w.ilia want of consistency iu a 4
heriug to our position* when we give to the administration
our zealous Kuppoit in its determination to sustain the ac¬
tion o! the Kansas Convention."
The alarming crisis to which we refer has been precipl

tated upon the country by tt.o political villainies and int'a
mons intrigue* of a false, interloping official. It w»<
Kobert J. Walker who make.or at least it was he who
widened the issue as to the action of the Kansas Cinvou
tion. who advised the people to repudiate it, an I who left
his official post in the Territory to busy himself here, at
the capital, in hontilizing one portion of the democracy
Ufa in st the other.

I adhere to what I said informer letters of the objects
of Gov. Walker 's coming to Washington. It is well ascer

: tamed that when he left the Territory he never had any
idea ot returning there, lie brought aw.iy his library and
several cart loads of chattels, and with b ig and baggage
lett Kansas as his political huuie forever. Hid purpose was
apparent. Knowing that he could not hope to sustain him-
seif w itli the administration or to retrive his character in
the South, he resolved to play the part of martyr to the
North on the political stage of Washington. He has
come here, as I well kuow, prepared to resign, if h: jcau

i possibly do so under tin appearance of marlvrdom. aud
; anxious to promote a dissension in Congress ry a zealous

! p»rticii>ation in which he may command himself t_> the
; active gratdude as well as tin- sympathy of the North

Will the ct unity tolerate him here? Could anything
be more audacious than his mission of dissension hare?
IU would distract the democracy, derange the organiza

; lion of the only existing constitutional party In the repub-
i lie. and imperil tin: country merely to elevate h;raself into
a factious imi>«rtanoc. The lash of public indignation

should drive him from Washington.
Tlie rej>ort that the Kansas constitution is to be inevita

My voted down in Congress, Is entitled to no reliance,
from the fact that it comes from correspondents here in
the interest of Governor Walker, aud is merely
the echo of liis own opinion. On the contrary,
it is said that of all the democratic members who
have so far reached here, but a single one is even iu-
clincd to sympathise in liov. Walker's positions and
views as to the policy that should !>«. pursued by Congress
with reference to the action of the Contention. The
Governor j>ays special attention to the correspondents
here of tbe distant press, and without any regard Tor
official propriety i« very free in the communication of his
views to tbcrn. which they readily echo to the Northern
pr.-sscs. Tli:«s appeal to the newspapers and the attempt
through them to seize the avenues of public iuforinat.ou
in all that relates to Kansas affairs, is certainly infamous
conduct on tie part ot Mr. Walker, a public officer. In
communication with the government on the very subject
of which sui h versions are given through tbe press.
The members of the new Congress are gathering

here by every conveyance. The usual caucus to no
: inmate for the Speakership and other officers will be
| held on Saturuay next, when It is supposed that reso

lutioiiH may be offered to initiate harmony in the
j party. Great doubt prevails a* to the action that will

lie taken on tin vexed que !i m of tho public printing
and it *eetns to be the better opinion that there will be a

! change in the system of expenditure* for the work apper-1 taiting to this branch ot the public service.
It is not probable that any considerable tnoJiQcatiou

will be made in the larill by t!:> m fll||IW, 111 Willi
standing the complaints and' greedy whining* of any of
the |>et manufacturing inter*" is of the oirnntry. The po¬
licy of a protective tariff may be regarded as permanently
exploded. It does not follow, hiwevcr. that any consti¬
tutional and legitimate plan* that may be proposed for the
protection of the resources and industry ot the country1 w ill be rejected by tbe government, in disregard of the
necessities of the times. But another policy than tliat of

a protective tariff will he pursued
In a circular issued sotne time airo by the Treasury

Department, in relation to the iron intereats, the Idea
is suggested of discrimination tn favor of domestic
product- by the government in its capacity as a con
umer. This idea may found a policy of affording en-

ouragotrent to the great InteretMof the'coiiniry It would
be accomplished by the assistance of the government in

i reatmg a pcrmamut demand !or dome-uc products, by
i):m rlnnnating in favcr of them in its own large measure

< f l«tronage a» a con^utnec With egtrd t the -ron in
terest. this policy, which, as Mr Cobb say*, "has been
lommeuccd by the government,'' wo lid afford a mut
considerable encouragement, as we gather the fm-t from
the circular of the Secretary of the Treasury that
iron la tu|«r»eduig the use of wood aud stone
in the public buildings, erecting at a coat of many
million* of dollars annually, under this department.
If the pohcy should be adhered to by the govern
ment of using exclusively American iron, it would af¬
ford a legitimate and healthy stimuloust»tbe manufacture

of iron, without those frail artifice* ml iucqattlitie*, which
are inseparable fr un a proo-ctive tariff

[< orrtsp"«denc« of C">n>m»rctal Advert ser.J
Wasmisutuji, IK-c. 1. 1^J7.

Serial Arranp'imttt f<-r th> Winter.A^nling thr Uot'li
. Ihe .Vimrn^i fmUj. iff.

A number of memls>r» have alrea !> arrived, aud more
are coming in daily. There will *oon be a quorum As
there is to t*e a loiig session, many mem'>ers bring their
families with them An uiipreceuenti-d number of mem¬
bers have already taken houses, with a vi. w to livo com

j fortably during tie six or time mouths' session, as well as
'

losiiertaui their friends Some of them have not re
1 covered from the fright occasioned by the National Hole]
I sirknen. and are alraul to tru-t thems-lves an l families

! in these large caravsnseras Many ol the members arc
men of liberal fortune, and accustomed to lire in a 1 1 be
ral manner, aud. Iiesidi' this, their -ilary of three thou¬
sand doilari- h year is more than equal to the income of
many lamihe- who live her- very cmfortably. The
habit heretofore so prevalent of gathering in rrowrts at
hotel, and l-tiarding hoaies mi not improving to t^e
tetni^r" aii'i |»a'ket« of memlH-rs, and it is a favorable
Mgn that they are now scattering over the surface of
the city.

C< 1'inel Orr, «>f South Carolina, Is the popular can
dilate among the democrat!, North and South, for th"
Spr aker hip Mr I'helps. of Mo ht« competitor. Is
auMj very much respested. The administration are
careful led to meddle in the nitller. The ex

' elVtnetit lately pr<wluced by the Kansas que<tion.
in its new pl ase, has somewhat sul»-i l"d This is partly
ow u.g to the caution and nM«leral.'>n <.( the two oandidates

! lor the fpeak< ralup. and also of their detnoofWUc fneoda
who have reached the city. TUey are ail opuosod to pre
mature Judgment and rasfi committals on the subject of
the m eepUU' e or rejection of the Kan-as >n«litot ion.

The President has also uiked very fairly up»m the sab
j Ject. and ha- *aid tliat he should br.n* tie- subject before
t ongrees iu his measage aud then submit it entirely to the

wis'iotn ol tliat body, and that he ousidereil it a matter
for legislative and not for executive decision. He say <
further, that the new flurry will lie over and forgoti«n in
a month or two The Uresnleut is not panic sUicken.
that is certain He has -hown coolness iu Cabinet di libe¬
ral ions

Ss'natrr Tionglaa will take some decided part in the Kan*
sas question, an it is sup|*i«ed that he wdl throw his
weight against tbe acce|>tat.< e of the constitute*) If so it

w ll be rejected. Hot in any event, the domo<~rat* are de
termined. tliey say. that the question shall not be suoces*
fully used by "the republK aos to break up the party.
The administrate ts embarras'ed by the new« from

Nicaragua They begin to think that they were liken in
t y Ynssarri Their treaty will be a great help to Walker,

e.pc. laily If he is really in alliance with Marline*.
[Corre.-jamdenct' of the Pennsylvantan 1

Waau*oT»s, I»ec 1. HS7.
General Wilktr't Krj^li'iom.lh' War Central Ams

r\m. M'.iliter I I'rnij+ett. tteath ef ('apt O^-Hnsy
Sum e| last wr ite you tbe interest in this ci'.y in the

movements of »'aik><r lias rec«tve<l additional impetus
Irom the |>erusal of the malls by the Northern Light.
Tlie p»i*|» et is decidedly . righleinng for the hop -s of the
' gray ej ed man Ut klly for the American Cllre, at
this phase of his care< r, a division ha-< taken plac« am >:ig
his iqiponents in Central Atnsrica, which would seeiu

I kel) to facilitate gresiiy his design* upon that country
The dissensions w hich have of late c!iaract> ri*ed the re
Istkuis of the Nwaragnan and Co«ta Hican governments
have assumed a most de< isive a-jiee.t, and the two coin
tries are niiW in a |ssoli'«i of avowed hostility. Tlie sU'P
taken by President Martinez in de* irmg war again«t
Costa Rica |>romisrs well for the success ,¦ fiea w »iiier.
He could not in his most aangulne moo I have h»ipe l fi^

a more propitious combination of event" than a >olne<*
between those win agri'eil uprni on jmnt only.their
hearty opposition tii Ms darling lea of tnfu-ing s> ineth ng
t>f the energy of the American ra< e into their cfTefe »3d
worn out t» .icy To e»ca|»e from !<*. close an Obserratios
I » h«i. above alt, Walker needs Tliat object w iiijiie
»oni|iletely gained by a war between th two govern
inetits, which would leave them but little leisure to ecru
tiini' liis revolutionary m liemos. or to lire vent their ac
compUshineBt. It was in the m dit of civil distraetems
that he undert'sik his lau> disastrous eipedition to Nica
ragua. aud it will be amid "tlie clamorous re|iorts of w.ir
thot he will make hi* entr, upf<n the scene of his former
exploits
V"' no >Utta in Whatever way we may view It,

this war between (V^ta liica and President M.irtine* is
destined to lie proactive ol tbe behest beneat* to
Walk-r rii will b« equally tfiie, whether he be>'o:nes
the ally of one o, the other <if these belligerents, or at
ten pts to i i»i'o-b his don nKm upon his own respmsl-
tulitv Pml'ltM Martini f or funeral Cauty, may so
.Tir forgid his opisisttion U> the lnhmter a plaM as to
ava I hun-e|f of tlie well etpuppe I force which he has
(.rough! to (.ear ii|*>n the policy of Nicaragua The mill
tary strength of Co<ta Hica aud Nicaragua is so nicelyI 'i*lance«l that an adventurer like Walktr, who bring!

e ght hundred able bod ed men to the asslataaoe of one

i/j the oih<"4 would virtua^ dei id* the tf
(

could, in ft great mo*sure, Impose his own terms in the
-hape of reward Wera he to Main! the government of
Coeta Rich he would be ftfttisfied witli nothing lee* than
Uie entire control of the conquered country and, in tlie
event of hif> throwing the weight of hw power into
the scale of Martinet, be would not neglect to
demand and enforce a partition of lUo govern-
ment. If, ou the other hand, both the lwllig>'reiiU de*
cliue to accept his inf-rferonoe, Geuwal Walker is too
obrcwd a tactician to omit availing himself of tholr troubles
in establishing hie individual interusts upon such a
basis as will ensure Uie stability ol his power. Tin- great
mass of the Nicarapuans appear anxious for his return,
mid would, no doubt, support his pretentions, if pro¬
claimed in a spirit of moderation. The government U, it
it. true, op{>osed to him; but the people are heartily tired
of t' e incapacity of their rulers. Betides this even, the
i:. \ eminent will for some tune be )iowcrle.s8 to resist his
measures, a- its attention will be wholly engrossed by the
sir uygle iu w hich they have foolishly engaged. Perhaps
tio period could have hern more ill timed for tho Nicara
guan government to fetter itself by hostilities with its
neighbors. It will require the undivided power of the
government to repel him, if once he passes the vessels thai
nre, it is said, stationed to intercept his iiassagi- through
the San .Itian Affairs are in his favor. Walker is too
shrewd and cunning not to bond them to his wishes.
The Navy 1 'opartmtni ban received a letter from Charles

n Davis, rommanuer of the ¦'l. Marys, in which he
state# that he had arrived at the sandwich Islands, where
he would reuiaiu for several weeks, for the purpose of
making further observations. Accompanying the letter are
charts ol Baker's new guano islands. It is recommended that
vessels milking Baker s new Nantucket island from tho.^ast
should pass on tho south side of the isluid,and hnul up
around the southwest point, If the wind should bs to the
north of ewst but if to the south of east, they should pass
on the north side, hauling up on the northwest point.
Vessels may heave to as near as convenient, as all dangers
are marked by broken water. Tho lauding place is ou the

w est side of the island, about one hundred yards north of
the buuse, and immediately opposite the Post Office box,
in which whalers are accustomed to leave their reports.
Vessels arc also recommended not to anchor.
The directions for Jar vis Island are somewhat different

When making this island from the eastward and approach
ing witli the intention or landing, it is desirable to pass to
the southward, hauling up when off the southwest point
at the distance of half or three quarters of a mile, aud
standing parallel with the shorn until mhrea«t of one of the
passages through the reef, when heave uv After lowering
the boat it will be necessary to nil away and work to
windward, as tho current here sets strong to southward
and westward, and will in a short time drift the vojsclout
of sight.

, _ _lu regard to the ex'etence or guano, the report of Com¬
mander I avis is quite unfavorable, and fully accords with
ttmt of Commodore Morviuc. Frotrf all tho facts that have
been laid beiore the public In regard to these Islands, tt is
now pretty certain th it they will uot be profitable that
tl-e guano itself is of too Inferior a quality to induce men
to undergo the difficulties and dangers which attend the
retting of it.

...Intelligence has been receivrl at the Navy Department
of the death, yesterday morning, at Charleston, South
Carolina, ot Commander Thomas It tiedney , ol the I'nited
States Navy. Commander tiedney was on the reserved
lint.

[Correspondence or the l'rcss.]
Wasuixotos, l>ec. 1, 1*57.

Kctntas QiHStifm^ViiSfari not the JteprentHtativt of Aica-
, ripiia. AV, (iuanoon AVw Nantuckrt Idaml.California'

Land Clfiimt.
1 learn thai the administration are rar from taking tbo

ultia ground on the kan-a- question which has been as-
cubed to them. They will, in every respect, sustain the
conduct ot t.cv. Walker up to the birth of the eontro
vcrsv (>n the schedule adopted by the Kansas Constitu
turns') Convention, and even on that subject they will, as
it appears to be the general wish of members or the party
who are here, await the fullest information from that Ter-

lu any event there will be on all sides an effort made in
Congress to pursue a moderate and a lair line of policy.
If it be made perfectly apparent that the constitution is
still withheld from the public, or that there is auy
proof of juggling on the part of the committee to which
the framing of that instrument was confided, it will have
much weignt in the ultimate decision. It is uken for
granted by many that tho question as it now stands
w pretty much "legislative lu its character, and that
to Congress it » i'l be left for determination after lull and
fuir discussion. Mr. Buchanan, in his message, will uot
go farther thin the expression of his opiniou in this re¬
gard and in saying thi3 1 only repeat what I hare written
you once before.

1 am informed from good authority, that despatches
have reaches the State department, recommending a de¬
lay in the recognition of Trissarl as Nicaraguau minister
to the I'nited stales. It is alleged that to recognise him
would be to subserve the interests of the ttlibusteis, aua
not that ot stable government in Central America.

This warning comes too late. Yrissari has been for¬
mally received by this government, snd has acted on the
behalf of Nicaragua iu the negotiation of a treaty. The
action taken in that treaty by the State he professes to
represent, will, when it is known here, clear up what is
now doubt! ui ot. this point. Kvery arrival, however,
from that quarter, of late, has only brought information ot
increasing complications, and added to the perplexity of
an> body 's attempting to understand really the condition
of affairs there

.. . .

The late* are with the Man of IVstiny. lie has bar
fled all the plans to Intercept him. aud it is seeu now.
which was doubted at the time, that tieneral Walker
started for Nicaragua when ever) thing was propitious to
his enterprise. It is a strong belief with geutlemen ac
qusttited with tieneral Martinet and |uirtie-< in Nicaragua,
tluit there is a complete understanding between him and

V
Commander Davis rejv>rt« to the Navy Department that

lie has Malted the new Nantucket Islands, owued by Ueu-
son and others, ot the American tiuano ComjMMiy, and
that, after careful search, he was unable to Iknl there auy
large deposit of guano, or indeed any at all, to make tho
islands valuable.

....By tltc last mail the Generul I .and Office received the

Plat ol the ranrho of larkin's children Anally confirmed
to Irani is Ijttkm el til. containing 44.:W4 22 100 acres.
This claim is situated in townships seventeen, eighteen

and nineteen, north, of ranges one and two. w*«t of the
Mount liable meridian, and lies upon the west side of
rarrnmento river.
Map of the Cayunas rancho. finally confirmed to t.eorgo

C. Yount. containing 11,814 52100 acres.
Hit* cla m is situated in township 7 north, of range 4

and to*iish C aud 7 north, of rata.*** 5 we»t, of
same meridian. * Napa creek runs through this rlairo.
Map of the survey of rancho " I a lagina Sec*,

including pari of Santa Teresa, dually confirmed to
I jberata c. Bull rt aI., heirs of William Kiaher,
containing tO.uM U ltu acres. This claim la atW-
au-d in townships 8 aud 9 south. <>f ranges 2
and 3 east ot the Mount inablo meridian, and ts bounded
by the ranch'*" Ssn Felipe de las Animas, tl)o de Agua de
la Coche. Ia» l"ra*. and Santa Trreeft.
Map o( the survey of the rauclio "OJo de Agua de la

Coche. finally confirmed to Martin J. C. Murphy, contain
ii:g 8.W7 10 100 acres. Tins claim .s situated in lowh.-hip

P south, of range 2 east, towu-hips 9 and 10 tomb, of
, range J? ea-t and township 9 south, of range 4. east ol the

Mount Irtablo meridian, aud is lanwded °u the north by
the rancho d la Aguna Seen, and ou the south by the

These claims cover, altogether, au area of Hfi.lftT 5* 100
teres.

[Correspondence of the Press ]
Wmokskm, I tec. 2. 1S&7.

A Ch''-rfu! An"t of the Kanvu Central Am-ri-
curi". CimUtt/or CUrkthip.M'"!' '<f /'rore'lure
fnr S- urinj I'atmi* fur California I'rinW Land
Claim*, ifc

......

A wonderful change hn« "come over the spirit of the
dream of pobts i»n» m W»«lungt.si fhily tlire.- ,?-
.vo th'we w ho bitterly drnouo< «t democrat* for difference
ol . pit oil the Kan as qui-sts*. and formally read them
out of the | ¦art) ergan'sntiofl, now change front, aud in
dulcet torn * wonder that any objectsMi could have been

t ...ui- to ;i Uir and houest expr«sstt» of optnKfU Tin"
hopeful turn of the current toward moderate views is no

Hi., ,1 - from a ter, that
the i mirse heretofors |>ursw<l «». not exactly -(uarcd
with the ground hehl t.y the admialstralkin
Mr Fin tianaii will, in his message, as 1 am MMN,

cont eils fully that it would have been best and mart i on
NHtto II til Katisaa >ebrask» bill to ljave «.|l.muted
for the approval or nMM "I the people "f K*n*as the
i nfre con- 1 n i t fu r counsel" h r

inlheOniientlon.it behooves democrats an I OMMfli*
live nu n to look at the fa«ts and the case as it Is pr«*«ent
« in rsp \ r ifi*i| no* from at I se< t ion ,it 'l m it*
Iv to c< n< hide, iii a manner creditable to our free institu
t '..i,, it,. .1. in. » rain |iarty, now holding the reius of
the federal government.

miversnl amongst the senators and
- srrn eil in thta city to wait for o tin r

dfvt I* pemeeta and, in tl.e end, aa the question at la"t is
<r - (||. " 1,-tri-i't to lM pfM by 'III MM

P> their pledges of pra»i*pl» and a i»'rte«'t spirit of fair
nesa

It is repotted that apr»it*«t has been sent to ths secre
tary of Mute by the French and British Hjoisters,
plaining that this government winks at the fiiihusteri«m .,f
t»en Walker This may or may not b"true; whether it is
or not will not affe< t the firm and decided attitude as
¦ami d by the administration on Central American affairs.

Tlie Tinted States. ;n strict rompltaace with the popular
Monro* doctrine, will pursue her policy in that quarter
without regard t» the h gh fiown and hair sp; fting diplom
a< y of Kngland TlireaU w iii only help a su44. SSttlS
ment of all th* qnestmns at issue between this and the Bri
i nh rnment
The contest fur Clerkship grows each day warmer, n

to Ml mil b+twwn Hon. A1U»0, ftf 111mot * and Mr.
Robinson. I'nited Stale- Marshal of Indiana Th» m m
b.-r» are ratbeC MM COMm ttal The auni-i w:ll J" Ige the
fight and yield the jialm to the victor with little delay, for
what the caucus determines will be Un- determination
Uie House.

_The extent in value of private land claims in California
». r 'i if .. i" "'I a"

Others on this side of the continent It may be important
to the pubis to know the prociws for the examination and
final settlement of these titles They had their origin un

der old S|win and Mexico. California was the most distant
dependency of lioth government.

Tlie surveying system is now transferred there It is a

sparsely settled countr) trade 1 r n

tallow What is cslled tlie ranch system" obWmd in

that departno I !-¦' means ft range fW cattle; there
are two docrlpt oris them <«ie called a ranch far larg-'
cattle and one for SRlfttl Ofttth), the former being termed
r,tn> <le annate mtiyr, hu rally signifying a place for large

, attle, (mustangs, bulks k». cows. Ac ) but in r Mt»m »n

,,,riai," meaping a leagu. and t th >

L.1W.I place for small cattl., (sheep hogs Ac) Th«
the more ordinary meas irem. The ftrea 01 a

l» 4.340 acro«« A tvira, or Spani.-'h yard, bf ire ID

proportion of 90 tv S3 inches
. .. ., . .

Whth s claim has beet, finally eonfirrr.e I either through
the instrumentality of a de, ree of the ¦"'l,r"«"" ' «'"} ?]<
till t Mted stall's or t.) the |e, r< .. ol the lit tri' t

t.lt, .. or by the Itoanl of Und ,"ni.
r It IS the d'dy of the Purveyor funeral under the

act of March 3, ISM. to cause an accurate sirvey to he
mad. n sir., t onformity with the decree o

and til mnke a return of the survey and Oe. I noU»s to the
t.eii. in l;md Office
Tint survey must Mhlbtt Its connertk.n with the con

is nblK Mrveys on re:n t, xm th I..
i m< <¦ It undergoes a careful and thorough examination

in I onne. tton With the original proceedings before tne
"tntn to r< and the v,,h«eqWW

t , its final confirmation If found correct in all partlcti
M . II ivi into patent ^ iu whi.h »ll v.urs'itj du»

I tancea a»d mea«uremenU and a oewplete plat of .urrer,
are cxblbM

, .

Tha patent* oonatot of several puges or p&rcwent,
handsomely engroaaed, creditable to the government, and

! forming a paramount muniment in the hands of the claim
ants. By the last summer from California live of tDMe
claims (already stale*! in detail in this eorraipoootmw
were received one of Uiem covering nearly torty -ttve
thousand acres. The department n prepared, in all cases
where the proceeding* are found regular in connection
with returns of ctmtigiioos surveys and sliowii to beoom
pictc, to issue patents on demand.

[Correspondence of the States. )
Wasmijiuto*, Dec. 1, 18M

W,ir R'Ivvh fWn Ku a and Nicaragua. AWV<* of th'
/.at* Treaty iirith Kirara<rua.Wecrssity for tic openxnq
Aicaraguan JYantit.Mormtm Detlarati«n of Indry-n
drute.
The mail steamer from AspinwaU brmgs mucti lutein

pence ol the greatest m.erest trom Central America, Cull
fornia, Muxicoaud I'luh.
The moet striking uew: if that which we have from Ni

caragua and Costa Rica. Those two States are actually
encaged in war. They cannot l.»ng refrain from the enjoy
mentofthe luxury of cutting vacli other's throats. This
present state ot things thero shows that they em h*vi>
strife without the am of AWricaa fllihiiatariam an t that
it is onlv by the establishment of a strong military gov
eminent over ilieiu that they can ever eujoy tranquillity.

'I his intelligence, now officially continued, wa< not ere
dlted by the government yesterday. It is presumed that
it has advices ou the subject by the mail to day. The lacts
go to sustain our government in the ataud which it lias
taken Hgainst the ambitious designs of C>»ta Rica 'and ill
favor or the protection of the Isthmus Transit trom any oh
sanction, either bj Costa Rica, Nicaragua, or any other

'
The treaty recently negotiated with Mr Yrissarri was

tent out by the Ust steamer, and is, ere this, befme the
gi vei nuient of Nicaragua. The terms of the treaty are so
lavorabie to the just rights of Nicaragua that she will, of
course, cordially accept them. The United Slates will
thus become her ally in the contest with CoslajRiea, for the
Uni:cd States government has solemnly determined that
Ct#to Ricn shall not exercise any jurisdiction over the
river San Juan, and still 1 »s over the wbolr Transit
The treaty leaves the entire jurisdiction over the Tran¬

sit fr< m Sin Juan del N< rte to San Juan del Sur, to ih?
State of Nicaragua; while it lemands tor all nations, and
especially for Uie United SUtes, the right of free passage
over the samo.
Should Nicaragua prove to bo nue<|iial to the task of de¬

fending her territory aud protecting the Trausit. the
United States government is bound to protect it by force.
The retnrn of Walker to Nicaragua will not, so tar as

can be at present seen, embarrass tins government in its
relations to this subject It may be said that Costa Rica
will become the less disposed to submit to terms of peace
while in diinpcr ot a resumption by Walker of his lormer
position in Nicaragua. The Costa Rican commissioners
ar. here, and their views will soon no made known to
this government They will probably propose some
treatv in relation to the subject.

It is to be hoped that means will be devised very
promptly to put an end to a war which blocks up the
Transit lit a time when it is imperatively demanded by the
interests of the country. Its occlusion is a reproach to
the United States ami to the civilized world. California,
with one voice, demands relief from the odious Hauamu
mouopolv of mail and passenger transportation between
her shores and the Atlantic. No delay of opening the
Nicaragua Transit ought longer to be imputed to the
neglect or imbecility o the Tinted States government
From California we have important statements as to the

designs of the Mormons, thuir conllicts w.th the Indians,
aim their pre]>arations lor wnr It does not appear that
they intend in any event to abandon their Territory in the
centre of the continent ; aud if tlie.v call in their outposts,
it i» not for the purpose of an exodus front the plains, but
to defend the mountain passes on the east against the ad¬
vance of the United SUtes troops.
The statement that Bncham Young ha" formally do

clared the independence of I'tth. is a striking comment
upon his designs. The statement is that Brignam Young
had declared in the Temple that hencelorth Utah was a

separate aud independent Territory and owed no obe
dience or allegiance to any form or laws but those of their
owu enactment, aud called upou the people to sland to
gothcr and sup|»rt him in maintaining the cause ot God
and the Church.

[Correspondence of the Courier an 1 hnquirer.J
Wakhixctox. l**c. 1, 1857.

7/ix .Vjw*tf/r*Aif> ixtul th r /'act.fie Kaitroa-l.Oav. Walker
and the I'm-idtnt.7he I'evuHiary InlertsU «f the Kan-
rat (fucftion. <fc.
Tin Western democrats are marshalling tor the caucus

of Friday night upon one distinct sectional issue.namely,
the l ac'iOc Railroad. Col. Orr ha; always been an anti
l'Rciflc Kallroad man, ami the members from the West
and Northwest demand a representative of ih ir great in
terest. Col Harm, of Illinois, is generally preferred by
them. <ts being identified with the PaoUc Railroad, aud
because he is .' sound on the goose. aa understood by
Judge liouglas Mr. Cartithers, ot St Uun. a reformed
whig, but who turnoil democrat when the democrats re¬
pudiated the Missouri compiomise. will command the imp¬
ort ot his delegation, and will also gain votes from the na¬
tive Americans, to wliooe organization he belonged for a
season. Mr. I'taelps, trom the southwestern district of Mis
court, is campaigning on individual account Healsostands
on the t'acdic Railroad interest. The friends of Mr
Carathers lns.sf that the old line wings aud Americans
gave Missouri u Mr. Buchanatf, and that their delegation
in the Cincii,na-i Convention was the insertion of that
piank in the plattorm which makes the I'acitlc Railroad an
issue of the democratic party.

It is not determined by the republicans to hold a caucus.
Their course iu that rea'peH will I* governed by conside¬
rations of policy. It is thought that the majority of their
votes will tirst ne cast lor Hon. Krank Itlair, of St. Isiuu.
As Mr Blair adheres, with religious devotion, to the de¬
mocratic principles in which he was roared, he may per
l.aps, receive the votes of a portion or the parly wh.eh
still dome? lim uig abaui-oned them The lato election in
Missi'uriresulied in the practical triumph of tree soil prlu
ciples.and this luav possibly upeii the eyes of the demo

< rata and Americans in the delegation from that state t»
|. true Mew of their dutv.aud induce them to cast their
votes for Mr Bluir. These accessions to the republicau
vote might be numerous enough to elect Mr. ltlo.tr , but
p*-rha|« the contingency ought not to be depeuded upon

Fading iu the * hautes above indicated, the republicans
will, in the event of dissensions amom: the democrats,
adopt some member of high personal caaracter, possibly
Mr. Hicfinian. of I'enw) Ivanm, who is known to oppose
the adnnuiflralion ou iU Kau*as policy, aud with tor aid
« t Uie WaUter tone in the House, elect him to the chair.
In that laseafair compromise mould be made, and the
mice- sn<1 the printing ot the House wonId be divided
bitween i epubU ans, Americans, and Walker democrats

t»o\ ercor W aikcr ha» departed for N« w York, where he
proposes to remain lor the re»>t of the week. The I "rest
aler t is now fully committed against hun T»io jiolicy of

I it ifi intervention will be professed and pursued b.vause it
is lielieved that the Cou\eiitl..n has wnggied into a pos.lioo

of aticrewfiil fraud, and that whethor the people art orre-
fraiu from acting. they cannot escape tlie toils set for thom
It is estimated that the pecuniary interests id the little

i ro slaverv taction in the T« rriU ry headed by Calhoun
and the two Judges. Lev. mpt aud CaU». depsndcut upon
l hi a.' pt on ol thou j fse'f i.i a ron st j -it i. -ii. et- e«-t *ixty

us ol dollars. Those interests art ? in th* sites
ih. i.i| lalai. .i.ty towns, bank ii.atera, raiiro.el

and turiipki ». t» and lie' i out indent ir lebt (if
iiiuiM the smaller the (siity tlie larger the dividend and
tli. > the ri ii ii «li) .-Million » i - t.iriiied wi.i. n
could lie submitted to the |.eo| le » ith a hope of sm
Coi.gre-s an managi d il w.v ippo" more e inly
than the people. Oovernor Walker could hive made a
n lo -al fortune by nteriiig into the pUm ol the I.-, omp
lei. ,.r,f« derates and lending to tln-m the v». g»it o I. - «¦:
In .1 Inl! m i 71.e Northern demoer it who ar-- really
atlai 1...: t' tlepri i| ;¦ |- -| 'ar right- lithe T-rri'.-i

r ii aro not to be dei eive.l by the convenient pretext
l.i n inter* nt on at tl - !-»«;. of the -triggie. lie , v.

hold Mr. Hurl.ai,an r- -|- n- bie Ur the re lunpt .n of b.-
.11, d tl ,1 purl! » pie.lgi -. At least th< ) -ay lie > w II
The filibuster* have heard nothinj from Walker bjr the

Inst Warner. Thev con tder tho failure to lio*r from lurn
as a pr .it that hi fia« g»ne up the Rlewil. id'- river n !i -

steamer b ward- the dftri. t of Cb<.i ' tie- Il i- -aid thai
h « -learner cm 1111-4: c thai river tor tlym Sh ¬

is -hid to tie of so Utilal draft that -lie can make her way
in even for I wati r

Hon. C M Hillyer, of Ceori: a. to day takes tho plarn
of mi .citorof the In i-ury, mo. Mr street, of Potinsyl-
van a

Tin Washington fmm U> day affects to take ba< k it»
article of Vovetnl.. r IT 1 lairn ng lint the Unit»d stat«-s

1 . r.-i itMlion irrevi- ablv established -lavery in the free
Stat under the l>red*S.ott decision, but in real ty con
l.rmn t 1li!« pretension of the f'nion, so tleriy de
itruitlve of State rights, will probably be fatal to the
editor's cia.m for the printing

(Correspondence ol the Tribune |
W«SHIworn* l»ee 1. 1W7

Ih* Isndrrt nn th* Kanta* Qwtian.1he Cm
UM Jur Ikr I 1/ H<*ur rfi

There ia a peioefAible Mi rease of couBdeuce among the
iletiiicratic lender- mi the Kansas dlBV ulty They have
ngri^ d on all liamls !«. k«*p the nu. sti.rti nut of their cau

« us on Saturday evt*iing next, to make sure of the organi
tattoo ol the House. They allege that Uetr. Walker tried
to carry the Cabinet and the country by a c sp d* «mh,
tliat he failed, is broken down, and must back out or be
shelved

..The conflict In frmgrew on the Kan«*s qnertlonjt is
t bought by the democrats, will not amount to much They

expect thiit if the matt, r assumes a formidable aspect, the
ljec< nipton constitution will lie abandonwl by general 00a
seat, and an enabling act, like that for the admission ..I
Mmm sota, or si me plausible and compromising "cheme of
pacification will be brought forward, which will agam
reewre |"«ee to the country, and again preserve
the I nton. It is the impression among the democrat-
that deflator Itouitlas intends such a movement and there
IS likely to lie a scramble or the position of grand paciti
rator

_ , .It is to be regretted that so few of the republican mem
her' of C< rgross are here The city swarm with pro
slavery democrats from all quarters of the country and
their influence on opinion here is almost without counter
a< Hon Tl.a I epmion Determines and guides the current
of affatrs It would be well If the free State sentiment
was more strongly represented, for during this week a
certain dimdlon is given to the jwltcy ol Onugre«- and the
administration
A minor which was mrrent In Ito-tnn two or three

week* ago, that a rwci|it from Mr V I' Banks for HO.OflO
lind l>een found among the papers of Samuel Uwrence,
reached here to day and causes «ome sen«at!ou. The
Boston papers several days ago intimated that It was
wNhcnt foundation.
>o organized combination his yet been ma lefor printer

of the House against Weuib-ll. Messrs. Steadman. 01 OMo,
and Itanks, of Virginia, are the most prominent oandnlal.'s
tor the place, hut aro acting independently The allure "

between Mctiiilre, Wendell and Co is^formnlabln, on a.
contit of ramifi cations not seen on the surface. They ow
the t nvs. notwithstanding all contrary statements, and
ixwepf p rncaus sufllcktil to gubdue opisisiion

Tlie ccnte't for clerkship has settled down betweea
Messrs Robinson and Allen Tlie latter has some advan
tnge in con«isjueiice of ha\ ing committals secured la*t
session Senator Bright and his friends are aealously en

.tried for the former
....

Mr Thelps, i<T Missouri, is a candidate for Speaker, an I
will not decline till overruled by the caocns The ad trn

1 istration I nllw confident that the Kansas Issue will not

distract the party The South has agreed to lay on tin
table resolutions proposed in caucus, and Northern mem
hers are not anxious to make a doubtful experiment yet
There Is a manifest receding In «ome quarters nator
tie in says that he is for the I'm lAc road, and will, not
complicated with Kansas

... ..

Senator Imuglas arrlveil to night, and proceeded t

Utw rc*tf1cnc<*j Ikovt of wid (UC9.

H:b striken hare been Iffling the poise anxiously here
fur «iays, and will report progress immediately rfw
which he may hI <>w hi* haari. At priweut lit** ad minis
(ration ha« got ibe inside Iravlt, and th-r.al»ii-. desorters
It Hamas should become tfta issue, it may materially
afievt the mituded policy coDcevnwg rotation

*

in appoint
biclU>, as Mr. Buchanan will inaiat on the teat.
Senator Toombu will not coino till January.

[Correspondence of the KaiUmora Sun ]
TMnrnriM, »tc 2, 1857.

Exclusion of American Whalemen from Husruin Water*
.A Quorum of Congress A'o IfaMiiuiititu km Kama* U> be
1* In uteil in Caucus Jht President Refers tke Sutyeci to
CfMfrets.
'Ihe report that Ruatia bus i.-sued a decree prohibiting

American whaling cliiiw from entering their waters in pur
suit of their gigantic game, will produce a profound sen

Futioti. The Interest* affected by this uk.;e-e are of a na¬

tional character, sad every way entitled to national pro
tcition* The anioiint ot capital invested m the whaling
business is over ioily millions. If the wlialemeu are ex

eluded from the bays and islands of their Asiatic aud Ame¬
rican possession*, it will destroy their busine**.« business
which has, in tact, been almo-t exclusively Attn-rH.au
from tlie commencement, before the revolution.

Tliu members of Confess are daily arriving in numbers
that warrant the belief that a quorum ot both boii-es will
be assembled before Monday. The Senate, as well tts the
House, it to be organized, lu consequence of the lamented
crathof Senator Rusk, tbe President pro tern, of the So
rate, that body will be without a I 'resident to call them to
order The Vice President, Mr. Breekenridge, will not be
here for some days alter the opening of the sosaion. A
lTreldcnt pro tern, will be elected. Thero is now no

liangi r that the orga^zaliun of the House will be de¬
layed through mischievous attempts to introduce m the
democratic caucus, resolutions oi a sectional character,
i-lioi: If! it be tutempted to offer resolutions in relation to
the Kali ui imbroglio tliey Will he voted out of order. It
is not a democratic usage* to permit 'K>litio.,il questions to
interfere with the procordings of a caucus which U in¬
tended merely to enable members to reconcile conflicting
views as to nominees. At the commencement of th« U->t
Congress resolutions were adopted in caucus, but it wan
by common consent. On former cccasiuns, when ottered,
tin y w ere ruled out of ordyr.
Ihe iut< Uigence of the rektadling of a fierce war be

twecn Nicaragua and Costa Rica is continued. The treaty
which the I'mted .-tote- government has lately m-vte
with Nicaragua will, no doubt, be ratitled by the Utter
State, and will encourage and sup|>orl her iu the position
she has assumed. The treaty has hy this time reached
the government of Nicaragua. It will, no doubt, tie made
the (subject of bitter complaint by Costa ltica, as it deuiea
her assumed right to jurisdiction over the San Juan river
nnd the control of the Transit.

It has been rumored that the treaty contains stipula¬
tion* on our part for the protection of the Isthmus from
the inroads of filibusters; but tliat is doubtful. It is
certain, howover, that the British and French Ministers
have remonstrated against filibuster expeditions from the
United States. How far the treaty w ill serve to prevent
the designs of Martinez or Walker, or both, is to be gee n;
but that there Is some complicity bet weeu these parties
is now by many suspected.

The Approaching Mormon Hegira
from Utah*

The Net Land of Promise Movement* of
(be 8alnt9 In Europe.Further Emigra¬

tion to the Inited States Pro*
hlblted.Evidences of Mormon

Complicity In the Late Emi¬
grant Massacre,

4c., <fcc., Ac.

Mormonturn In Kuropr*
IlKIOrtAM YOt'NU Nt'STAINKD BY THK DISCIPM4 INTTTK
OLD WORLD CUANGK Or MORMON PKB8IDKNT AND
TOLICT IN BrROPK.NO MOKE EMIGRATION TO THK

I NlfKD BTATK3 OK TO UTAH.VANCOl'VKH RKPOKT-
KD THK NKXT OATUKIUNU FLACK.A PROPHETIC
WARNING TO THK IN11AB1 1'ANTS Of UKKAT BRITAIN,
AND THK RrFEDY DOWNFALL OK TUAT NATION IF
IT KKJKL'TS MURMOMSM.

1/)vdox , Nov. 10. 1857.
The last mail from New York having brought the war

like news from I'tah, I have been induced to hunt up tho
book emjiorium of the beet in this city, lo learn how far the
Mormons in this part of the world are influenced by the
defiant tone of Brothers Kimball and Young.

It WAb a hunt. For aome reason or ether bock dealers
in Ix-ndon have not, like other busine** mortals, consider¬

ed it necessary to their prosj>erity in trade to come into

the moat frequented street* wiLh their stock, but have
generally contrived lo keep m quiet retirement I'ater-

row, of which ah the world has h-.-.ird something,
is an obscure, dingy, narrow street, w.th outrageously
narrow |>avemeiit, where, from common politeness, ihe
pedestrian is one half of his time stepping off and on to let
pass a fashionable belie, or two arm in arm friends. An

attempt to pass crinoline on I'aicriinetcr row pavement
would be a feat dangerous and uncoarteous an effort to

puss two frieuds, if they were anything teua. i. us aboot
keeplLg the fiat Stone, would be sure to end in a rudo
Jostle, and, not unlikely, to that would be added an elbow
through a w indow , to the disarrangement of piles of vo

lumes. (Hill it is from here that tho civllixed in Ibe four

quarters of thr globe are supplied with intellectual food.
Of course books are published elsewhere, but it is in I'a-
ternoeter row where everything is to be had in the
line, from Jack in the B<-an stalk, plain or Illustrated, in

common gray or dashing pmk, to the latest edition of the
U«»pels in Chinese, lH»un>l in r.ch«si morocco, "gilt aud
lettered in Flizai>ethun," for a holiday gifi to the young
and delicate Mii-s who, at the age of sweet seventeen, as

plies to the reputation of lllu< .Socking, and who, for the
»ake of looking learned. con«ents to destroy the clearest
vision oi an earthly mortal by wearing go;d spivi at the
church and opera.
The Mormon book dealer, from accident, necessity orde

ngti, is like the Gentiles ot the profession n quiet retire
ment At the comer o( a quiet mi rrowxtreet <ndastlllqntet

er and narrower crescent, in the vteuntyof Pau-ruoxmr row,
the attention of the nasser-bvM arretted hy a great dn-
plav of busU, < ngrnvings and books, setoCin the t»-«t
manner, to ensure at It art a mone ntary examiuattue. Tins
Is "the latter l»ay faints liook depot, 36 Jerta street,
in the city The bust* are representations of J<*sej h and'
Hyrum Mnilli; the engravings are the twelve Apo-tles
and the leading elders ot the movement, for the adorn
ment of tL< wails and mantels of the dwellings ct the
disciples The bo< k» and |uimphl« ta are of course for
the edilicati. n of Jew anil «.< utile, hut here the Moimons
du-play considerable tact. B«iks are not in tbi* window
arriuigi d lor the display of the binder's liiste and liaadi
craft. ITopagandism is the one aim of the Mormons, and
here they dslplay some running in the manner they set
about it. An o|s n fiugewilh somq starti ng vision; the
relation of sf.me astourding miracle an argument on the
prim ipl< * at ihe laith, and, n.d the lea-t attractive of all.
something rich on Polygamy, an all be read at this win
dow for notliinx B) way of hootaess, this is not a b».l
.lodge, tmre interested the passer by Is almost certain
to turn in to get tbe work.the end of the story at
|e*0t I *|».»k from experience I walked In. got some of
the publication", wl eh led to the talk with the brethren,
for which I had bunted them up.

Brigham is certainly tn earnest I was often a-sured
| that the ''(icntilc yoke" could he endured no longer, tliat
. tbe lantier of treedoaa sliould now be rawed an I Israel

Ih> free. I'nele Sim's forces do not seem to give the
faithful here any mieasmess They *e< m to he a c mm i

City of fatalists, picture to their minds bO,<X)» troops
arrayed against Uie handful of men that can be
raised tn the Territory, and the an-wer is, from one
and all ."The l^>rd m with* u«. and He will fight
»ur battles " The eoorse of Ihe lea lers in t'tah is en
dor*ed b<'re The i«oie w ith Ihe fulled Stal.s has not
taken any bv surt>ri«e. but It has «<>me so»n«-r than anllcl
paled, and has abruptly broken in npon their emigration
movementa The last issue of the MilUnnml st ir eon

tains the valedictory of ((rum Pratt, wlm has b« en aom»
time President of the Church in Murope and e<titor of that
l"|»r, and the mlroductory of the new President an*
«diti>r,f W Richards, a changs evidently brought about
by affairs in the West Elder Pratt in introducing bis sue
res**, says:."Rider R.< hards has just arrived from tho
Presidency in 7.kin. by whom be hi* been «ent out tocenn-
set and instruct the Klders and Habits scattered ahroa I in

those iliuats tbal more immediately concern them aiid
the spirit of bio mission Is richly with him We have been
much refreshed, and our joy greyly tnereaael, hy his ar
rival on these »hore«. and the glad news we have received
of the rapidly increieing intor«-sts of the kingdom of
and the rolling forth of His puriames."
The Apnstle Is very brief In his valedictory leaviflg his

successor the space to tell h» mfesmn Klder SnmiM
gives general recommendations to do right, encourages
tbe cultivation of confidence m Brigham. and tn the Tol
lowing |«ragraph indicates that no more emigration to
the ( lilted .states la a part of the change of poMc* He
says .i*t every Saml be as<nred that whatever changes be
made, either m administration or policy, affoettnir their
wishes or expectations, they will all be for the be. . and
prove the vi-ry source through which salvation « to tie
obtained. The lYophet's eye Is an eye of vision it he
hold- the future and enables him to provide for ita evils,
hot the days hare come in which where there is no vision,
the people must perish The way of the lord. which
may not be our way. is no less the way of p»aco and life
ls>t us, therefore, walk fadhfnlly tn it IT we are told that
the lord's way to 7,ion Is not through the f nited ->tate«
let us not go that way If we are told by the Prophet that
It Is some ether way. let lis he ready to go in It. and we

»hall find deliverance, peace and salvation
The foregoing language was written evidently by way

of pre|wrtng Ihe intending emigrants for disappointment
for tn Ihe same pnper an editorial headed < Emigration*'
contains the definite conclusion thai there should he no

more emigration to Ihe I'mted State* or to Ilab The edl
tor says he is aware that much anxiety is feM on ihe sub
Ject; but "If tbe flamta wtll isx^ess their souls in patience
lor a short time, they will And tbe way oi>eti iigain for
them to go out from Babylon, ''

From the S'ar, and from what I learned from the
brethren, the impr«s«ion on my mind is thnl the I'nited
Mates wtll soan be troubled no more with the Mormons
Where thev purpwe going I could not b-arn. and doubt if
many of them know themselves their future location, but
an emigration to Vancouver's Island is not impossible We
were shown a w«»rk published by the Apostles ten years
ago, tn whwh the British Mormons appear to have been on
the tip toe about going to that island The government
lat ored a petition whf-h was presented by fir John How
ring the present British Pleni|«>tentiary to China: and had
the Mormons been prepared to pay their own passage
there, the government would have plven them the lands
they required on their arrival It is, therefore not on

reasonable to credit the report that in in circulation here
that the next emigration ot Mormons from this Island will
be lo that Island by way of Cape Horn
For years hack the Mormon leaders have mails strenu

oiis efforts to emigrate the working classes and their best
art /ans Thiring tbe last live year* probably more have

mi grated than In all their jTi tloue euiigrativne Among

t

tbe emigrants there bare been quite a number of military
men some of wbom hold considerable rank In her Britmink-

M »josty 's service. Thin statement seeus* very pi>t»Kit>le
» lien tlieir foreign missions are taken Mto eoo-tHlera-

tion. They have had misflionarios for some yours in the
East Indies, where, whether from accident or design
they generally contrived to get shelter in military cuatoa*
iaei.U and station* of the army. So it was at Malta, at
Gibraltar, at the Cape of Good Hope, at Halifax and In the
Canada®, and tbe elders were not unjuccosst'ut in their la
bora among tbe red jacket.-). When the Crimean war
brought together the British army from every part of the
lion's dominion?, the Mormon* found themselves strong
enough tuorgauise into a conference, and there they did
praying and preaching as well as lighting. 1 was inform
ed ihat at the conclusion 01 pe ce some of these obUiuel
their discharge, and have probably goue West.
The editor of the Xar, before taking his departure from

the British Isles believed himself under obligation *o ite
liver u prophetic warning, whi. h, as an illustration of how
the Mormons anticipate coming events and the mission

they believe accorded to them, I copy for your edIQca
tion .

A 1'KOrUKTIC WAHNIM0 TO TUK 1N1I AMTANT3 UT
OKKAT 1IK1TA1N.

Expecting hoou to leave Great Britain and return to our
mountain home in the Territory of Utah, we feel It a duty
to leave with the inhabitants of three countries a solemn
warning concerning those things which will soon befall
them, and to point out their onl> way to escape.

Being called and sent of God, we humbly and in a mmt
respectful manner hay to her most gracious Majesty the
Queen, and to all the lords, nobles, rulers, authorities and
inhabitants in the United Kingdom of Great Britain, that
God Almighty, in this nineteenth century, has set up Hie
latter Day kiLgdom upon the earth, as predicted by His
ancient prophets and a)x>sllo8. Angels have beeu sent
forth from heaven, by whom poworaad authority hare
been conferred upon many, not only to set up
and organise the kingdom, but to minister n
all things portaining to the same. These in¬
spired messengers have been sent, by the com¬
mandment of tiod. to nearly every nation under heaven 4

and have testified in humility and meekii*8#, but yet wit*
great boldness, thut the great and terrible day of the I/>rtl
is it t hand, and that the preparatory kingdom is establish¬
ed iii the heights of the mountains on tbe great weutern
hemisphere.
The kingdoms of the world have waxed old; and, be¬

cause of wickedness, they are destined to be speedily
broken to pieces, but the kingdom of God will endure fur
ever. It is destined to increase in strength, power, and
dominion, and to bear rule over All the earth. Those na¬
tions and kingdoms which will not uuite themselves with
the kingdom of God, and become one with it, honoring its
laws and institutions, will utterly perish, and no place wiii
be tound lor them.

In view of these things, we humbly, as a servant or the
most high God, entreat all the people of these countries to
repent and in tho name of the Ixird we oxhort you to put
away the evils and abominations in your midst, and seek
the Ixird and liis kingdom, and you shall be forgiven, and
your transgressions shall be blotted out, and you idiall In¬
come a great and mighty branch of that universal theo¬
cracy which is to (111 the whole earth, and thenceforth be
governed by its laws.
Bat If you will not as a nation repent, and unite your

selves with Cod's kingdom, then the days are near at
hand when the righteous shall be gathered out of your
midst; and wo unto you when that day shall come, for H
shall be a day of vengeance upon the British nation, and
your armies shall perish; your maritime forces shall cease;
your cities shall be ravaged, burned, and made desoi tlo,
aad your strongholds shall be thrown down; the poor
shall rise again it the rich, and their storehouses anil their
tine mansions shall be pillaged, their merchandise and
the irgold, nnd their silver, and their rich treasures, shall
be plundered.then shall the lords awfthe nobles, and tho
merchants of the landi and all in high places, lie brought
down, and shall sit in the dust, and howl for tbe
miseries that shall be upon them ; and tbey
that trade by sea shall lament and mourn, for their traffic
shall cease. And thus shall the l>ord Almighty visit you,
because of your greut wickedness in rejecting liis servants
and his kingdom; and if you continue to harden your
hearts, your remnant which shall be left shall be con-
Ftimcil as the dry stubble belore the devouring flame and
all the land shall be cleansed by the Ore or the Lord, that
the tilthiness thereof may no niose come up before him.
Your armies in India have already been smitten with a
sore Judgment, because tbey cast out the Lord's servants
who were set to warn them and to_prophecy to them.
They wero rejected by your missionaries and your officers,
and being without purse or scrip, tfcey 'had not where In
lay their beads. ' Hut tbey were faithful in delivering
their wurnlng message, until the I>ord called them nut of
their nndst. that he might execute speedy Judgment, and
show to all nations that bis servants cannot be rejected
with impunity. lx>t Great Britain take warning, and not
follow the wicked examples of the Europeans in ludia.
Xour fastings and your prayers will be a solemn mockery
before tiod it" you rec< ive not the message he has sent.
Though you ap|ieint days of fusing and humiliation before
the l/>rd. yet be will not bear you. nor answer your peti¬
tions, so lung as you receive not his kingdom and treat hut
servants w itii scorn. He will mi ek at your calamities,
and multiply them upon you, nntil you are wasted away
as chat! by the whirlwind of tbe monutains.

Complicity of the Mormons In the I«ate ICmi¬
grant Mnnaere.The Indians were Tools la
the Hands of the Saints.

TO THK BPITOK OF TUK ItgKAMV
The bite horrible massacre of more than one hundred

emigrants on tbe Spanish trail from llah to California,
deserves more than a pasting notice at t^e hands of tbe
press The San Francisco papers give the substance of se¬

veral statemer ts, tending to show that tbe Mormons Were
cognizant of the massacre aud probably instigated it. Tbe
fart is undoubtedly this: Tbe Mormons must have planned
awl executed It with the Indians, or It could not have
occurred. Tbe writer has spent a year in I'tah, and durtag
the spring of 1R66 passed over the route from Halt lake
City to I/a Angeles, California, In command of a detach¬
ment of I n ited States troops. Previous to this march be
had seen several months service among the Indians who
occupy tbe country In the vicinity of the late massacre.

Tie e Indians have for years been under the tutelage of
the Mormons. Their chiefs, Canoshe Ammon and other*,
are members of the Mormon church. Their village are
In close proxmiiy to tbe Mortnoi towns, and their tlelds of
grain are adjacent to those of the Mormons Missionaries
reside constantly with the Indians and control their move
tnents. In the eventof the death of a chief, his successor
a always tbe one designated by tbe Mormons. Theee
Iw iane are armed with rifles and have an abundance of
ammunition supplied by the Mormons , and these suppliee
are purchased with 1'nited States money, supplied to Brig-
ham Young in his rapacity of Superintendent of Indian
Allairs. The whole Instruction of the Mormon missionaries
has been that the American* are a weak and intlrm uation
con pared with the Mormons, and the natural euemles of
Uit Indian For years past no small party nf Americans
has ever travelled this route without assuming the Otar
acie» and name of Mornmn* as an absolutely necessary
precaution to through safely The Mormon settlements
stretch rem EHhnore t 'ity to the Vegas river, at Intervals
of a lew miles, and sorlo>e is the connection between tli«
Mormon |>eopie and the Indians, that It i* absolutely Itn-
po*»ible for a tram to be attacked anywhere on this route
without the knowledge and Consent of the Mormons. I beg
leave to >ay that Ibis is no charge hastily made.no in
ronsiderste ev iderw'i.but an ln< ontestlble fart; and its
truth ean be site«ted by hundreds of people hi California
who have ttavelled the route, and called themselves Mor
mens to avoid a fate similar t<> that of tbe hundred and
eighteen men, women and children slaughtered at Moim
(Sin Meadows

The writer of this letter camped two days at Mountain
Meadows, two days on the Santa Clara, sud two days on
tbe Muddy At the approach of tbe tnsipg the Mormon
missionaries left the Indian tribes and went to the nearest
Mormon settlement, sfter instructing the Indians to attack
the troop* Nothing but ancxhlhttK>a nf superior strengthI and ronetant vigilance prevented repeated attack* Scve-

1 ral time* 'he mules and horses were driven off by the In-
j dam, and as often recovered. The chiefs of the trlbee

on the Virgin and Muddy rivers told tho writer of their
instructions to attack the troop*, and of tbe represent*
t sOs of the Mormons that the Americans were a weak

1 people »nd ihe < nemy of the Indian I repe it that it is
I m«l reasonable to suppivc that thi« massacre oould have

been 1 .Hied without the complicity of the Mormon*.
The circumstances of the i ase show that they could have
nrrvented It, or re«cued tbe greater portion of the train,
as the tight tasted many hours, and tbey were made
aware if it by expresses
The tacts here staled with reference to the instruction*I of the Mormon missionaries, and the march of the troope,have been on Die in the War liepnrtmeat, in the form of

an odV si report, more than three years ARMY.
Aim is Hoi at, Nov. SO, IW.

American Military F.qalpmrnts and Tools
ftir the Vlrertty nf Rgypt.

[From the Boston Journal Nov .10 ]
For a few days past the bark Mary at the soith side of

India wharf, has been loading with an unusual cargo, con¬
sisting of military «agon<- and other articles of a warlike
nature Many curious and Idle persons have been et-
tracted to the spot, and various were their conjectures an
to the vessel's destination Visions of new filibuster ex
pedHions floated before tbeir eyes, some gravely shaking
their heads at the Idea of aid to Gen Walker from a cltjr
which had never before had part or lot in such question
able matters. A HMIe inquiry, however, revealed the
fact that the vessel had been chartered by the highly
respectable house ol Under A Meyer, India street, fer Mr.
HT Armstrong, and that instead of being tmund for the
shores of Central America her port of destination was
that of Alexandria, tbe capital of ancient Ngyp*

It appears that the Viceroy, who has for many year*
received the greater portion of his machinery Ac., from
Kngiand, has a deelre to test the workmanship of this
eountry.and thus the Young West sends to the ancient
Kaj-i specimens of her advancement In the mechanic arts.
The cargo placed onboard the Mary, and which ban

been carefully selected under the Inspection of Mr Arm
strong, is principally Ibr the equipment of an army upon
the marrh. con^ating of military wagons made after the
pattern of those for the I'nlted States government Also,
Inda rubber pontoons or bridges for the parage nf armies

a Tree* rivers, by the Boston Belting nompany These
potttonas are accompanied by the necessary materials to
build a complete temporary bridge There are also tools
of every description for tbe use n a moving army, manu¬
factured expressly to order.
These are all pa* Iced In neatly made boxes, with a me¬

tal padlock upon each box. and will be ready for Imme¬
diate use if n'ce-«ary upon th< ir reception by Vk*v
roy (me box is worthy of especial notice it !S otT black
walnut of the hinhest polt*h, and appropriate interior em
bellishment, whl^h contains a complete set of Joiner's
tool*, of superior make and exquisite finish, which, It is
believed, will give the Egyptian ruler a favorable Idea of
tbe capabilities of the American workmen in this parti
culsr

Tlits Is the first expedition nf this character which ban
left our shores for the country of the Nile a few art!
cle« have at different times been sent but never half
enough to fill a vessel The Mary will leave next week
for Alexsndrta. and -villi fair winds and pleasant weather,
will probably make the paassgc in about forty days

hi addition to Ihe above, we learn that a car mansfan-
tsrer, of Worcester, has an order from Egypt for a num
ber of eight wheeled Aincr van cars, for tue. railroad r<
that country.


